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VI.OTllltH).

AITANrtMAKKIl , IIHOWN.

Spring Prices
On many articles of clothing will
he very low and Oak Mall will
repeat the past experience on an
enlarged scale that of giving
retail buyers the benefit of good
bargains on great lots of goods.

Wanamakkr & Buown.

Oak Ham.,
H. K. Corner sixth iiml Murkot,

uWlld PIIILADKI. lit A.

VI KlttltlANT I'M I.IMIIMI.

DAVID B. WINTERS,

FINE
MERCHANT

TAILOR,
No. 23 North aueen St.,

LANCASTER. I'A.

IIISII S HltUTHI'.KH
IK Mill ANT (INK OK TIIOSK

100 Children's Suits,
M IKP AM. WOOI.CASSI.MICRK, Ml 4

to II, which o inn selling Im

ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY OBNT3
Cull ii' one. nt our slum. llioy iii idling

flint.

Kl II U.I.K.N'UK COMPhTITlON

HlttSI & BROTHER.
IS 1)1 KMI:aM'KISI DI'.PARI'MKNT

c mo xlmurl' g u number (if New "li ! el
Uontli, which nn are

fluking to Onlor Tor $15.

rimr are nn Extra Rnrgaln, m they arc worth
in ur-l- i more money.

in or it

h'Uknisiiing goods
DEPARTMENT,

Wo ar- - Constantly Koc Ivlng NK' I.OODM,

-- CAM. A '- I-

Hirsh & Brother's
I'KSN HAM. (LM1IIINU IIOUHB,

Noa. P. tiurt 4 North Quoon Htroot.

I.ANCSTKH. I'A.

II. I IAMMIN H VIMI Kit.vv

irai,
STRA.W HA.TS for Boys,

STRAW HATS for Men.
Iniillthti newest .Shapes PLAIN V lll'l'K,

DAIIK MIXED HROWN mill TAN. A Wo l

largo vuilnty et FANO 'PUIHIAKH unit
llltOAl) IIRIM.ULD HATS lor CHILDREN.

LIGHT WEIGHT

Underwear & Fancy Hosiery

At nil ptlcoi. FROM A (IOU1), CIIKAl'
KOIt MOn. TO FINK I.IH1.K

TIIUKADnnilHU.K UOODH.

TIIK Kl.NKST VAKIBTV OK

Fancy Neckwear for 60 Cents.
-I- N-

CLOTHING
OUIt AHSOKTMKNT of HIO HWl'IH KOIl

MKN IH KNOKM.KNT IN l.VKUV I'AllTKJ-- U

I.Alt Kvnry uarmunt W iiiniln iriuni toth(
bnU uml TIIK MATKIIIAI. IS AM. WOOL.

For FINK )W.M WKAIt wu IlllVO jill
nniiiii in our mri'iiny inn mm coinpiuioHiocic
HO.MK i:OKM.KNT OKAY AM) III.IVK
MIXTOIIKH I.N l.'UKKSMUKW WOIISTKOS
MAIIK MIUTTON CUTAWAY COAT FOR
Will mill M1K.

A I.ADIKS'OOMilONSKNHKFUKNCII Kill
HllOli miiilotoourHl'KOIAJ. UKIIKU, et line
French KM. A Hlirui Unit will lvo eiiM) iiml
com foil to tlin WLiiter mnl W nieKuntln

TIIK THICK Foil OUIl MI'KCIAI.
MAKK l r. 00

WILLIAMSON
& FOSTER,

Nob 32-- 30 EAST KLINQ STEEET,
liANCAHTUIC, l'A.

MAVillNKUX.
jrrzr-- riianrae 3. 1.. c -

I I AVINO IMIiUI.VKU CAUTnKllxllll'
I L uml piitinmioiilly closmi tlm Olumtntil
hlmtit Iron Worloi, 1 ifoHlru to Inform 111 voidputrom uml llio pulillo Konorully, Unit I um
aUll In ihu liiinlnoHi.liuliiK luciitwl In tlin I'onn
Iron Uompuny'H WoiltH, North l'liiin Btinut,
whimi I inn iimklnu' Iron mul linns Ciwtlntfs
olnvury lUHtrlpllon, mul will In) pliuifloil to
mirvn nil who tuny luvor mo with tluilr piitron-uifi- i.

From luyimrnoxporluncoln UjiihiiHlmiMg
mnl ihIiik llui I1n.1t miUnrliil uiulmiiploylni;
the Iiml mochunlctf, I um mitl-ttloi- l I emi

(JiuitliiuH inii'lo from
n mutnio et Iron uml utuul which 1110 inoin

lor HtroiiKtli uml ilnwlilllty thmi thu
IhimI (iiit iron known. V tenth roll plnlniiH,
rolW mnl loillnt; mill work 11 specialty. (Jiul-Iii- kh

mailu 01 very nolt lion, uml Iii'ilms ciwt-Iiikh- oI

uvnry iloHurlplInu, 1 niivu till tlio
w nil uml fitvorulily known Mowinr

Corn ami Cob (Jrunhnr, ninttml uml Improved.
Ainuwii iiniiu, iiiiiih oompiuwiiy iiiiuii up or inparts, to roplocu olil ouna which Imvuheuii In
ugMloryoara, KUiumituelni; llumi to icIvubiiN
Wluctlon.

aniiM-m- 11.0. MuCUM.K.Y.

STKVr.NH HOUSK
AN1 HAIlt IHtKH.ilNU

SALOON,
(iood loiirnuvmon ami nik-- i.imn iu olliin

BaliHins, 11. W AON Kit,mylMU Maimirer.

OI.OTIIIMI,

ANNIVERSARY WEEK.

AT THE TOP
When we openod, Eight years

ago, many said there waa not
room iu Philadelphia, for an-oth- er

Largo Clothing House.
Perhaps thore was not room for
another et the kind, but there
is always room at the top, and
that is where we meant to be.
Wo aimed to excel, and the hosts
of friends we have made will
testify how well we have suc-
ceeded.

A, C. YATES & CO.
Lodger Builling, Sixth & Chestnut Sis.

ritii.Aiir.i.i'iiiA.

KIM Ai It AT II l' I.N.ir
All-Wo- ol .Suite, $10.

All-Wo- ol Suite, $12.
TliniJO are our irrn.it specialties In

MKN'H KKAIIV-MAD- K CLOTIIINO.
Reliable good, now pattern, handsome
stiles, excellent tlttlng, well made,
tiliiinii"! iiml lined, quality mid price
considered, we know el ntilliinni (torn 4

ci UHlltniT llirin sold In th! city. Contl-ilt'i- it
In tlin belief tluit triulo iniitiinllv

will iiHiilt tlinrctrom, we
Initio conipirNon with tint hi mI tint
line figures w HI Im v pIow hnto.

Monaurod Hulhi, 813
Moamirod Suite, - 816
Monaurod Sultn, 818 to $00

'lhe lurgmt itml In 'it assortment el
Foreign iiml Domostlo Woolens shown
liy any Clothing Hoihii In tint city.
Everything H'qiilHllo to plcmo diverse
tistes-u'sthc- tlc or extiomnly plain.

.Slop In iiml gel our prices ; Then sen
It yen can 1I0 bcttci elsewhere Tint
test often make-- , iih trade

iPorfcct tits guaranteed In every
Instance, whether I ho form lie symuiot-- 1

li 11I 01 otherwise, clo Ui" loss lie 0111-3-
.

MYERS & BATHFOH,
I.KADINU LANCASTER CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 HAST KINO STREET.
LANCASTER, l'A.

11. UKKIIAKT.

SPRING OPENING

- T--

H.GERHART'S
Tallorins Kstahlishinont.

1 mn now prepnrpil to show 10 the trailn nn
(isiorlinent el Woolom lor tbo ami
Slimmer Ti 111I11 which 'or llu.inly. Quality ami
(Juantlty nurp.icse nil my lormor elloiuto
p'.eanu niy i'iikiimiiuik

None lint the very boat Foreign mul Atueil
ran fiiliili'i lor l)iei uml lltmliUHH HiiUh; n
compleln llneol the l.aleit .SIiiuIch et hpilnj;
Overcoitlnif.

The very bint el wmkmamihlp uml pilcf.--

lower than any lloue In I ho city foi the same
iiiallty of h'ooilu

I--I. G-ERHAR-

TAll.OU,

No. 6 East King Street.
INVITATION.

Custom Department,

L. GANSMAN & BRO.
KXTK.NI TIIKUt INVITATION

To their many customcro ami the nubile In
Konernl. loriiu Inapocllon el their liircii anil
varied Hpiliitf stock et booiIh In tlin piece,
which wn iiiiikn to your own older In tiny
Hlyle, at thu following low prices !

All-wo- Suit (or buslucs 1i 00
" --hotter 1H)
" casilumrn 1ft W
' sllk-mlxo- it cnialuievo .... 10 ()
" -- bust inilluo bluu cluth.... 17 t'
" worsted corkbeunv (black

or bluu) HOD
All-wo- hull lancy corkscrew su iu

" KnulWh corkscrew 'il no
" Finnch worsleil.iaooamris OH

Kemcmbur we pay ourown pcrtomil attiintlon
tOHellliiKas well 11s eutlliiKl It thnreloiu en-
ables us to umleimill thu closest mid most
ciltlcul house Iu thu city.

OUIUlltKAThPKOIAl.TY,

Pants to Order.
All wool l'anlii ntIM. ILft). fl.10, Vl, Vn,

ID.no, $0 SO, f7 (in, up to VI no.

I'lcasu lake it view Iu passliiK our Hbnw
WlnilonH. Fit, Htyloiinil llurabhi Wo kman-Hh- lp

KOiranteul.

L.&ansmaii&Bro.
Tho FABIUONAIILK MKIU1IIANTTA1L0US

AND (JLOTIIIF.IM,

No. 06-0- 8 NORTH QOKEN STRBBr,

Ulght on tlin Bontliwnat Corn or et OranKe
Btrcot,

LANCABTKU, 1A.

49-- Notcouunctuit with any otlior. CloililnK
liouvu In the cllv.

vii i:w VOI.WK I'l.Vtl.

C" r.w roi.ioK I'l.un.

CHEW

POLICE

PLUG- -

CHEW

POLICE

PLUG

CHEW

POLICE

PLUG

CHEW

POLICE

PLUG

CHEW

POLICE

PLUG
JIltlHIVAI. JAHTHUJUKNTA,

YIMI.OOX A AVIIITI5

Wilcox & White Organ Go.

SrKCIAlTEN DAYS HALKH.

NOW IH.TIIK TIM10TO UUi

IMANOS AND ORGANS
AT HLAUUIITKRINd 1'RICK.S.

Ono (lood Becond-llnn- 1'lano tv on

Ono KlegantHecoud-lluu- Organ 4.Mi
One Klegant New Olgan, Couplers

uml Sub-llas- s H.i
Wilcox . Whllo Organs Irein 7lit to flMi.oi

"Knnbo," MoPhall, Grovonotoln &
Fuilor, K.oyatono, nnn vo'o

cte aonn PlRnon,

All Maiked Down lo llottoin I'rlrm Almost
glyou awuy.

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warororms,
NO 152 EAST KINO STHKKT,

II. II. LUCItKNII OII, Agent
roblMia

A SHIP QOKS DOWN.

MIH1 OK TIIK HTATI5 OK Ff.OltllJ.V

Kriimlur tlio Hnlttr of the IMMr.iiKern-u- ii-

Idr.lon that the Vcnel Win Mown I p
by Ilyiininltorx.

JlcHsrfl. Austin, ll.ttdwln it (Jo., Now
York rtKontB of Htato line htcimchli)
company, Saturday morning rccoivcil n
dlBpatoh from Glangow, Hliowini; bryotiil a
(loul)t that tlio Btoamor Htnto of Kloilda.of
tliat line, which loft Now York (or flhu.

ow on the lUih of April, wet with a (lis.
itstor on the voynjjo and wuh lost.

Tho dispatch to Messrs. llaUlnlu .t (J,,
l an follows : " Tho steamer Devon,
which left Now YorkonApiil 18 for
Hristo), picked up on April 'J7 two Hfo-boat-

of the Htato of Klorlda without
occupants) or i;oar. A hailltip; voaol
bound west signaled tlio steamer (Jity of
RomoonAprll231iiIat. IG, Iou .12

that she had the shipwrecked crow of a
state line steamer on board."

Tho City of Homo nrrlvod at Liverpool
on April 27 from Now York, and made
the following statement in regard to the
signals of the sailing vctsol which she
Hpoko April 2!) : Tho flret iilgn.il was
" shipwrecked ctow." Then full. mod two
other signals, the first of which waa nop
pohed to be " State." and in presumed to
rofer to the State of Florida.

Thoro wore about 171 potuouson board
the Htcatnor Htato of Flurli'.i wlmu who
sailed from Now York. Them wcro
thirty lour passotigora in tlio cabin, in
chiding four Phlladelphians, mid about
eighty in tlio steerage, and the oflWr and
crow nutnborcd about sixty.

Tho following is a full liHt of tin oabm
passongorn : Mrs. lilizaboth Col bach and
infant, of Philadelphia ; H. Vandcrly aud
J. J. Barker, of Philadelphia ; Mr. James
C. Uraddook, of Ponusylvauia ; Mrs. Lizzio
Connor, Mr. Dauicl Connor, Mrs. Jaup
Ingram and infant, Mr. Josoph Iioimelt,
Andmw Fairbairn, Mr. David titiutithors,
Mr. T. Hall and Mrs. T Hall, of Now
York city ; Mr. Honry W-ud- , Mii J:
Wood, Mrs. Lillian It. Wood, Mr. M. i:.
Wood, Miss May Hohaokloton, of Welling-
ton, Ohio ; Mr. Walter King an I Jamoi
0. Graham, of Canada ; Mr. AtidrowTar-ris- ,

Mr. Abraham Williamson, Mr. Thomas
Taylor, Airs. Thomas Taylor, Thomas
Taylor, jr., Mlsa Anna Taylor, Miss Ada
Taylor and Miss Amy Taylor, of Chicago ;

Mr. (Jeorgp I'Mditiijton, Mr. A ll'itliuno,
el Toronto ; Mr. Foi.iioll, of Liatowell,
Ontario, Canada, and Mis. P. Wnrd, of
Cleveland.

Tho Htato of Florida w.ia one of the
sttongest vessels nlloat and she untried
every apphanco for the s.tviug ( Hfo.
Hho was comniaudtd by Captain .1. W.
Sadler, who ban been for many yearn iu
tlio employ of tlio company and is consid
etcd ouo of the boBt informed captains
crossing tlio ocoau. Ho has crossed a huu
died times, and is to liavo known
ovcry Etpiaro inch of space between Nuw
York and Glasgow, for wliloh port the
Htato of Florida sailed. Hho wan built on
the Clyde iu 1870; was of iron, !!71 foot
long aud !18J leot beam, bark rigged
and had llvo air ujht coinpartmcuts.

With later dispatches came the theory
that tlio ship had been hloun up iu mid
ocean by Iiish dynamitcis. On Wetlnca
day last the associated press, received a
dispatch from Glasgow, which said soine
anxiety was felt at that time lor the over
duo hteamcr and ouded by saying : " es

ate waiting the ai rival of the
steamer for somebody who is supposed to
be a dynamiter."

Agent Baldwin was asked if ho thought
it possible that dynamite had destroyed
the ship Ho laughed derisively and
said :

" Tho supposition is not worth a Ferious
thought. It is unri asonablo and inipossi
bio."

Patrick Joyce, of the Feuian Brothei-hooJ- ,

manipulated a great heap of unvtS'
paper wrappom when ho was asked if any
of his friends sailed on the State of
Flomla. Ho said: "I do not know, but
1 do not think so I would Jiavo luuiu u it
if tboy had, but thin il thore woio any
thore they did not sink the ship. Why
should they?" O' Donovan Itossa looked
very solemn and said : "I shall ptosccuto
any paper that accuses us of Kinking the
state of Floilda."

It is no longer doubted tLat tin ship
which signalled the City of Il'im r.,tvod
some, ll not all, el thoio on b.unl el
the State of Florida. It m calulated that
tlio disaster occuncd on tlio lstli tilt., at
which period the wind was blowing tiom
the c.ibt. Tho boats would drift until
rosouod, aud must liavo boo-- i launchei),
booatiBo they wore so Used that they would
not otherwise have lloatml. Tho tact that
the boats were without gear oi oatR w
legiudcd favoiably, ; h iniiicatuig that the
rescuing ship the o'irs and genr
aud allowed the boats to drilt away
Ouo of the boats is life boat. No. 1, tht- -

other is a small ter boat, and is not mini
tiered.

Tho owners are of the opinion that tlin
State of Florida stiuck an iceberg, as thu
n.rmtnln nf I lin Sttr. nf P.iiiiit.lufitii i in.
t.nrtM In, in t.l, r.,l,,n i wl.il, Um I'lm uW--- - ' - -
u u.i(...n.l .. I.A...

r.
1..... n. .!. ....... ..P '

in nuppuruit III llil o UUUI1 111. lie) Llliiu ui
tlio disaster. Thodynaniito thcoiy is i el
received with any favor vhatovor.

TIIM llllKA'l Kll'l'
Klljcrnld Wins Willi toe SHti;i t "onrn on

ltccoril Wlint I'm WhIkhih Vein Oct
for 'lbolr Trump

An imiuciiRO crowd was hm'.i! in Maui
son Square Gaidon, Now Ymu on Situr- -

day to witness the oljso nl the gnat six
days' walking match. Fit, ei.ild made
his UUOth tnilo at 5:20 ami 1 m i'duIm, and
it was greeted with the gieatct euthiisi
asm. Fitzgerald was then Imu miles
tliroo laps ahead of ItowoM H tiuih-'-
his (101st mile bufoio iuiihk, . Ho had
only boon out of sight st tnmut. , ul.en
Itowoll pushed out on the tr.iol, . Fit,
gorald heard of this, ami jimp d up ami
immodiately wont after tlio 1. igiinliiuau
Thlsoaiiscd auothor ouibur-.Mi- l cboots.
When Hazol made the previous i.ouidnf
500 miles Iu olx days Im e i.nplute.l his
task about 0;:)0 o'clock i.i the evening.
Fitzgerald beat the ieonl fir tint dis
tanco by over four hours.

During the evening FtU;i i.i'd mas
prosouted with a silver goblet limd w.th
gold, lie cavriod litis to show t Unwell,
but the latter paid biu little atliutioii to
thu gift. Itowoll oiuiipleiiil Ins HOO.h

mile nt 0:51), bDating Ila.oi r ml by 2
liours, 18 minutes ami :I5 heindh. Peter
Duryca, Itowoll's b.ioker, m.uo up the
contest nt 7 ii oiock. Ho .ittnbuii d Jle--

ell's doleat, ho said, to a Indly
loll ankle, iioni wluoh Ins pi in li.i i uoiui
sull'-'titi- for two days, and ivantwl t.i
make another match with Fit.;, i.ild. lie
will let Fitzgerald name tlio tuim, and Um
amuuiit to be over $5,000 a snle.
Two lanro lloral omblems vyero presented

to Fitzgerald during tlio evening. Tiiey
wore Homo In Trout of Mm amiir.u u o
traoV, Fitzgerald follmviug ind waving
the flag of Krin

During the ovoniug the garden w.i.s
nackod ns on Saturday nlcht, Fitzierald.
the champion, romaluod on the tiuuk,
walking slowly around, and was cheered
almost incessantly. P.iuohot did some
lively running during the evening.

Howell rotlrod at 7:11, but afterward
oamo out and was loudly applauded, Ho
thou rotlrod again aud inul his uuklo

bathed. It was swollen to noarty double
Its size, and was blaok and blue. Ho ap-
peared again on the track, but did not
limp pcrcoptlbly, Noromao and Fitzgerald
joined him, and they tramped around the
ollipse ut a rapid pace. Tho house rose at
thorn as they wore joined by Panchot.
Fitzgerald handed llowolt his Itish Hag,
which the latter took ooiutoously. Fitz-
gerald caught up nn Amcrloau
ila, and auotbor lap wan made. Tho men
thou stopped at the scorers' staud and
shook hands. Then thrco cheers wore
given for Fitzgerald aud thrco equally
hoartylchoorrt for Howell. Tho pedestrians
wcut to their lints, and at 3:15 p. m., the
gtcat six day raoo of 1891 was ouded.

Tho following is thoscoro of each of the
pedestrians who romaincd out of the four
teen that started :

On tbotrnrk. Oil the track.
Mltos II.M.H. II. M.H.

Klt.gcralit....r,:o hosi.h a.s.u.ia
Kowoii na iia.3i.io snaM
Pnnciiot uau vm.a in. u.4i
N'ornnuic rilSJi IP.27.0.' 41.S.'.31
llerty ss:i M0,;u.o 27.Ift.3l
Vint Mi 140.11 4 Ul.OI.lll
KISOli VK, 4.01.03 3.20.27

Tho record of Gcorge Hnzol, which Is
beaten in this contest by both Fitzgerald
aud Itowoll, was made at Now York March
1, 1892-0- 00 miles in 111 hours, 11 min-
utes :ir seconds, or (100 miles and 220 yards
iu 112 hours.

It Is estimated that thore will be about
25,000 to be divided among the soven

contestants Iu this race, as follows : Yt in-

ner, 50 per oont of all receipts, and stake,
$1 500 ; second man, 0 per cent. ; third
man, 11 per cent.; fourth man. 7 per
cent. ; llfth man, 5 per cent. ; sixth man,
1 per cent. ; soventh man, .1 per oont.

Preparations have been made iu Long
Island City for the iccoption of Fitzger-
ald, the victorious podostriau. Ho will
be rccolvcd by the mayor and aldormen
and tendered the freedom of the city. Tho
ontire pollco and flro department, with the
mombcrsof the Anclont Order of lllbor-nian- s,

will moot him at the ferry and
escort him to his homo iu Havenswood.
Tho wealthy olli.ons will present him with
r mansion, and, it is said, ho willrccoivo
au Important municipal appointment from
the mayor.

TKI.KOICnriUU MAT IKK.
Our l.ilet cnrroipniiitonno, May in, isni,

bilncs to n the iinrr.U I vool Honry li.lnniiiin,
i ho (ieneta! Superintendent of Um OWtitct
Mi s i ncr i ii. el New Haven, Conn. Mr. In- -

(tram says : " ter many month I huv been
sorely tionblod with a week and tired feellnir I

ik. to.-,-s the lol in, almost Invariably accompa-
nied nllliiihe.idacha. I had noticed nlso tnal
at staled periods billowing thosu pilns iny
mine would be highly colnrod.iuul lcavo a
liotvy bilnkcolorud sedliiiont when ul'owoil
to sUiul In the vessel. 1 could not work, ami
1 was discouraged to mi alarming degree.
Nothlut; helped mo. 1 was preacrlbod ter by
some et the best physicians In Now Voi k
wbmo 1 was losutml at that time, but, denv. .1

nobonelltor relict. When almost ready to
Klve up in dcspiir an aciiualnuuico mid ti
mo, ' 1 want you to try Hunt's Keinedy.' I did
ho, and hardly twunty-tou- r hours had elapsed
noioroi oulaliind icllel, and In three winks
time all tlio nlorcsald iillinenls hid il Isiuiiii-iu- -

cd.nml 1 Improved sleiullly, mul u:n Inlused
Willi new Hie, so Hi it 1 could resume my bust
no Hir.iln, wlilcli Is one thai subjects inn to
strains el all Muds which are likely to i licet
the klduoys, namely : Kioctlin: tolejrniph and
telophnno llnoi. Hunt's Kennedy now occu
pies the most lionoied place in my cabinet et
medicines. 1 would lint Im without It, ami I
cheerfully and heartily recommend It to nil
who are tumble 1 with dWiwns or the llvor,
kidney, or urinary organs. It never tails lo
cine."

31 Luntm:

iuwn ui.isiiic Hontv-Tw- o i i;akh.
'1 ho lollowliiK Is from Mr. Olbnlel Oai;iir,

thu well kno.vu and lespeoled Town Clerk el
Norwich, Conn. Mr. linger W b'l yeais old, ami
has held this poiltlou el ttiidl for U years, ami
Ids word Is us good as tils be:.d. On May A,

I.l, ho wrlli s as to Ion s : " For y. ars I have
sullered w Ith dlso.isn el the kidney and blad-
der, and hive no hes'iancy In iccouimoudlng
Hunl's Hi'iuudy ns a specUlo or these coin- -
plaints. 11 lna not only been the means et ic- -

1IcIiik mo el terrible ruin, but has cured a
uuniber et my ucquiluluueos. IVday 1 am
pertormlni; the .1 itlos el the olllcuol Town
Clerk, which 1 have held for loily-lwoyoip-

wlilcli I could not li.i abln to do uein 1 not Iu
tali s'.a'u of lieilth owing to the use et llunt'u
Uemeiiy. mjfi lwdM,W.tFw

- - r
nn. ijioii'h Aiiur.,i "rtivc

l lie liest falvo In tlm woil.i lor Cuts.
Ill iIkii- - Soins, Uieuri, Mult Ithiiuiu, t'evnl
soies, rettnr, ijhappo if.kii.l-- . Chllb.alnB,
Coins, and all nklu eruptions, and positively
cures I'llns o. no pay lequlied. ll 1 guar-ante- i

d loglvu peilecl Hatwiuctlon or money
telun li I. 1'ilco, 'A eniils per box. Forsalo
hv I N.l.ocliir.

l.tt Us Tell tun.
Lit us tell you that a person who Is bilious

or constipated Is not n well person, mul lui-- I

tber, that ne.iily overyonu Is subject to these
li iinruliirltlfH. Let us toll j on also that 7nr- -

dock HIoihI Ihttcri um one el the llnest din-- '
relics and iiper.iintH evel Jet itevtsed. For
sale by II. li. Cochran, diuglst. 137 uml 13'.)

Ninth Uuecm street.

Wo Challenge l lie world.
Wlen we miv wn bollove. wn liavo i.vldenco

topiovo that iShllnh's comiumptlon Cure Is
decliledly lb., beH I.iim,' Medicine made. Ill as
iiiuiniui ll will euio a eommmi or Clitonlo
Cough hi one-hal- t the limn and relieve Asth-ln- a,

llrouchltls, Whooping Cough, Cioup, and
show mom cases nt Consumption cumd Ihun
allolheis. ll will cuiuwheie they lull, It Is
ple.iant to take, haimless to the youngettl
child and we guarantee whit wu say. Price,
Itic, Msi. ami tl.no. if your Lungs uio no in,
Client or Hack lame, usn Hhlloh's Porous Plus.-te- i.

Sold by II. II. Cochlan druggist, Nos. 1:7
and ,.ri Noi ill Quneu street lnb7.no

An Fiiltnr's Irliiute,
Theion P. Renter, editor et Ft. Wiiynii, Ind..

lltutttt; willits " Kir the nisi llvnyeuis have
alwais ihciI Dr. King's New Discovery, lol"
ooughs et most ceiern chnacter, as well as
lor thosool a milder lyiiu. It never lulls to
nllm I a speedy cum. My trleuds lo wlinin I
lni ii ieo nuinemli'd It spcuk et It lns.iiuo high
lot-in- Having been eilli'd by It et evi ly
cough I have had lot llvo yniis, 1 consider It
the oiil) lelt.iblo and hiiiii cum lor Coughs,
Coll, etc" Call at (,'. A l.ocher's Ding Stole
and get a AVr I it'll Hot lie. Largo Hle, ll.nn.

via WA It K, AV.

1 'UK. UK I! AT llAKOAIN IirOKIC,

NO. 24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,
I.ANCAVl'KR, PA.,

.JOUNl'.SCILUm, Vroiiriolor.
Mttlli: MKIA I.H AXII I'ltKMWMS Til A .V

AA'VUTIIi:it UOl'HKIN
AMKKWA.

r.olMJOPPKRKKTTI.Kii, all hI.cm, all pilces
Kvery lUncrlpilou ofm: UOUHK rUR.NP-lll.s- u UOODS.
Kvory dcfcilptlnu el

11 AH AND COAL OIL FIVl'URKH
I. very deiei lotion of

DOilllLKS'lLDKRKD TINWARK.
Kvery deborlptlnn el

LAMPS, WOR'lll llUYl.Nii.
Ami u multitude et m Holes needed by all

classes of the community.
lug and nuiuplacliirlng In wlmlci.-ii-

(luaullllei, wn am piepamd to give our pi-
llions llio benelll of monies thus saved ur
made.

alt utlon pild lo COUNTRY
I'RADK.

JOII P. SCHAUI,
34 South Qioon Htroot

mlUMVil LANOTER.
K) IMIl'ATK, HUT NONK TO1)LUMV thnSc, Havana Clu'ais nt

HARTMAN'a YKLI.OW r'RONT CIUAR
ti'l'ORK.

jnnutOAi,
A VEK'.S HAIlt VIOOlf.

If you nro growing Oray or llald (

If your Hair Is Thin, liraahy, Ury, Harsh, or
Weak

If you are troubled with Handrail, IlOlilnK. or
any Humor or Disease el the Hcalp,

BSE

AYER'S HAIR VIGOR.
It honU nearly every disease peculiar to thescalp, chocks the lulling out et tlin hair andprovimut from turnliiKKray, and Is an

dressing and toilet article.
riiKrAnKD nr

Dr. 0. AYEIt & Co., lowoll, Mass.
Hold by all DrugglstM.

AVKIl'B HAUSAI'Altll.LA AND AYKIl'8
I'ectoral ter aln at Coohrnn'g

Drug Htnrc, No. 37 and 13'l North quean SU,
Lancaster, Pa.

A OKKAT HU0UKS3.

HOP PLATER.
This porous plaster Is famous for ita quick

and hearty action In curliiftLumoilaclr. Ilium-matlsi-

Hclatlca. Crick In the Hack. Mduand
Hip, Nnuralgla. Htltr Joints ami Muscles, Heru
unesi, nuiiioy xroubios ami nn pains or acnes
either local or deon-soato- It soothes.
.Strengthens ami Htlmulates the part. Thu
virtues et hops combined with gums-cle- an

and ready to upply. Hunorlor to liniments.
lotions and salves. I'rlce, 2.1 ronlg or 0 lor
ll.oo. Hold by (Iruitglsls mid country stores.
Mailed on recolnt et priens. Hop l'lutttr Com-ftnn- y,

I'toprlotors, lloslon, Mass.

A GREAT SUCCESS.
i"Tlio best lainllv pill mailn-llttwl- oy's

Hlomach ami Liver I'llw. 25u. l'lcasant In
act Ion and easy to hike.

iiov20-lyd&- (I)

IN IIK.VI.TII ANII HAI'l'IMKH-i- .

GA
now:

HO AS OTI1KHH IIAVB HONK.

AUK Mill It KIDNKYH DIOItDKItKDT
"Kliluoy-Wnr- t biouifht mo from my uravo.

as ll were, alter I had been given up by I.I best
ilcctnts In Detroit."

M. W. DKVKnACx, Mechanic, Ionia, Mich.

AKK YOUR NIIRVKS WF.AIi 1
Kidney-Wor- t rured mo from norveus weak-

ness, Ac., alter I had not expected to live."
Mrs. M. M. II. (loodwln, Kd. Cirfiffnii Monitor
Clovulaml, Ohio.

IIAVK UIU IIUIUIII'S DISKAHL?
" Kidney-Wo- rt ennui ni'i when my water

wax just like chalk and Ihun like blood."
WlWon, I'cabody, Mass.

HUFFKKINO FROM IIIAUKTKST
"
have ever used, (lives almost luunedlato lo--

llel." Dr. I'hllllp C. llallou, Monkton, Vt.

IIAVK Villi 1.IVKR COMPLAINT t
" Kidney-Wor- t cured uio of Chronic Liver

DWeaes niter 1 prayed to dlo." Honrv Ward,
late, Col. unit Nut. Uuaril, N. Y.

IS YOUR HACK LAMB AND AUIIINU t
' Kldnov-Wor- t (I bolllo) cured tno when I

miispo lame 1 bad to roll out of bed."
C. M. Tnlmago, Milwaukee, Wis.

IIAVK. YOU M 1 IN It V DI.4KASKT
" Kidney-Wor- t made tun snuiul In liver mul

kidneys alter years of iinsueceiluldoclorliiK.
Us win tb tie a box." hum'l Hodges, Wllllams- -

low n, West Vn.

ARK OU CONHTIl'ATKD?
' Kidney Wort causes easy evacuation and

eu i ed mealier 10 yeai huso el otlior modlclno."
Nelson Falrchlld. Ht. Albino, Vt.

1 A V K OU MA LARIAT
"Kidney-Wor- t has done butter than uny

other lenicdy I have tiver used In my prac
tice." ur. ll. ii. Clark, Houthiioro, vt.

ARi: YOU IIILIOUST
' KIiIiiey-Notlliasdo- mo more uood than

any other remedy 1 have over taken."
Mrs. .1. T. iiiillonny, Klk Flat, Oiegon.

ARK YOU TORMKNTKI) WITH 1'ILKST
" Kldiiny-Woi- t permanently cured mo et

bleeding piles. Dr. W. C. Kllno recommeiulod
It to me." (ieo. II. Hoist, Cashier M. Ilauk,
.Myeistown, Kii.

ARK. YOU RUKUMATld.M RACKKD t
" Kidney-Wor- t euted niti alter 1 win given

up to die by physicians and I nad uulleied 30
years." hlbildge Malcomb, West Hath, Mo.

LAD1US, ARK YOU SUFFKRINU.7
" Kidney-Wo- rt cutod me et peculiar

ye.irs Hlandlng. Many Irleuds
use and praise It." -- Mrs. II. L.uiioteaux, Islo
LaMotle, Vt.

It )ou would llaulsh Disease ami Oaln Health
lake

KIDNHY-WOU- T,

TIIK 1SI.OOD CLhANSHII.
ilocVendAw

rim (i.i.k at uouiiKm).m:v-uuk- t
liiiik' ytoiii. No 1.'7 uml IS'l North

Union Silent, Lancaster, l'.i.

Vl.UI ifto
IIKMllllMI UIIIpIM 1 UKV

EASTER.
Lowoh fc'oarfe,

Olub Houao lion,
Latent Stylo Oollnru.

Tho Royal Pblrt,
Rholn rstono Studs

Itillllitnt as DliimomW at

ERISMAN'S,
So. 17 WKST KINO SVIIUKT,

I IDKllKH MII1TON.

MAY HAS COME.

.Mild mannered, gentle, smiling May,
Wlen men and women grow morn gay I

And If the men would look their host,
They should In clothlo neat Invest.

Ami Unit iciimuls us thiil one et the most
vailed iissoitimmtHol clothing we have ever
seen, uml at the most reasonable pilces, Isat

Burger k Sutton's

GREAT ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHING DEPOT,

No. !H Cont re

LANOAHTKR, PA.

Call call v while the stylni ate lliorfl.
call soon, bntoiolhe s Ut'.lMH am bate t
Kor goods at 11. A H.'s place
,lo)Ulclily siiught.soino loim to grace,

mm & SUTTON

.llpri'liiuitTiiKoi's uml Clothiers,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

I.ANUANI'KU. PA.
11 lyd

I'll III. ltiliK.li,fj,is, kw Kiunott or
" HKOKKTfl JtEVAAI,Kn

with valuable liiloimatlou onAVrtoKiond AI-Ui- l

lUiorilin, llluilrnled with cases.
ADDRKHSKD TO UKNlLKMKN ONLY.

Ily a ptli'sb Ian of ;w years' expononce. (author
el "Social Kvlls ottho Present Day," "Promt!
line Decay," etc.) Hont, post liee, price, ano.
Addiuss,

DR. LA GRANGE,
16J1 KallBllTHTIIHKT, l'UILADKU'lllA, l'A.

inHiml

iHr aoui)n.

M

DHK39 (lUUIta.

fATT, lilUHi &1C0.,

Nos.8 c&lO E. King St.

Kvory day brltitf Homothlnc now. Kxtraorulunry value In Jllnck and Colored

DRESS GOODS
At !100 a Yard, Itoccnt 1'rlco, 1123.

Wo "nawe!1' VOl ' BUMMEU 3I 'KS ttt 37KC,'

Di,ti'!ss0iSoo"i. nW S,,rlns ani! Summer
jiBi1,iCulll,nonllon-UKMNAN- T8 of DUK83SILKS, per cent under usual prices.i,l!" l'is U"EU' 8U1TIN09. new color,

SPRING BUIT1NU3, 37KCA

A cnoicu taxi: OP

LADIES' JERSEYS
In nil tlio popular styles at very Low I'rlcos

NEW YORK STORE,
N0SM8& 10 EAST KINO HT.,

LANCA8TKK. I'A.

N KXT IIOOlC TO TUH COURT IIOU8I

Large Special Sale

VOW OOINOON AT

FMESTOCK'S
Next Door to the Court House,

-- OF-

Carpets, Canton Mattings,

WHITE, FANCY and RRD CHECK,

Floor Ciotlm. DniggolB mid Hugs,

ALLPUIHJHA3EDTHI3 WEEK AT A

SHERIFF'S SALE IN PHILADELPHIA,

WHICH MK NS VKRY LOW PRICES.

B, E. Fahnestock,
LANUASTKR, I'A.

Nezt Door to thu Court House.

HI'IWIAJi NOT1VKH.

PHAKKI W. KKV.

PRY'S STATIONERY

The l heupest uud Ileal In tlio Market. Need
not in ro'iiovcd In opening or cloilug the
Hhultci or window. Our

PATENT FRAME
Ifisoconstiiicted tint we cuu make a Scroen
mady for the wlndnwln ton minutes. Wonvo
pi. puxd lo iiiaku thum in any uuuntlty una
i.t such prices that evorytiody can atlont to
buy thum. rtcruons have becconio a house
hold necessity, uml It is advisable to have
them nilu your windows early in llio season.

WK HAVK IN8TO0K

PLAIN AND LANDSCAPE WIRES.
11 Inches to 31 Indies wide, Sold by tlio foot

or roll.

PHARES W. FRY,
67 NORTH QUEEN ST.

LANOAHTKR. PA

auucxitiJM.
r iiimyK'ti.

Poll's Octornro Tomntocs.
Evory can gimranteod and sold at 10c a can,

or 11.10 per Dozen,

Pell's Ootoraro Corn
laSlowell's Evergroen Sugar com. very line.
Every can guaranteed and told lOoaciu.or

I. 10 per ilotuii.

Beyor's String Boane,
l'Jo u Can.

Rod Soul .Marrowfat Porb,
12o a Can.

FINE TAJILE PXAOUES.
Also Pin Poaches uml Kreh Caunoi Appjei

Iu quart cans at I'M.

BTJESK'S,
NO. 17 EABT KING STRHB,:.

rf
srovuti.

l)OOU, WlllTK A UoTj

46 WALL BTRBET, Now Ycrfc.

llroki n uml Dtalew in ""wfty her
securities.

RAILWAY I.SVKSTMKNTS

asncclulty, In the selection ami Mtlmate of
Wiiioh long connection with " Poor's
Ma i oi RaiLboam Klves them inecUl nil.
vantages. Curreaponilenoo Invlled and lu
iiulrlc. unswoml OuimmII nccotintu rocoivml
uml Internal ullowod. iil90mooa

n
i


